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By lhe Chairman:
Q.Was that demoralization not on aceount of Mr. Whyte's action ?-A. Well, I

was coming to that a littie later, but I arn very glad you rnentioned it. The reason
that took so serious a phase was this, that the honorary members withdrew frorn the
association absûlutely, They announeed that they would seli lumber to any rnan who
was a dealer in lumber and I think that they have carried that announcement out from
that day until this. I think that they can seli. or do seli, to any lumber dealer and
the strongest evidence of that is that the independent yards that are in existence buy
lumber just as easily as we do ourselves. Now the reason that the honorary members
had for grievance was because the association had absolutely no control over its own
members. It did not pretcnd to be able to control them, so f ar as their purchase was
concerned. According to the bylaws under which they were working, they were obliged
to buy their lumber fromn honorary members only and the honorary rnernbers were
obliged to seli to active members oully. Well, 110w they had no eontrol over thcrn.
The resuit was they bought, I tbink, in one year about 40,000,000 feet of lumber from
the United States. The manufacturers oi course thought that was simply replacing
a certain amoimf of lumber that was rnanufactured in1 Canada that sbould have found
a sale in our mnarket. Now the manufacturers thoiight it necessary, notwitbstanding
their honorary nernbership, notwithstanding the restrictions it was supposed to have
for thern and for the active members, they feit called upon to forrn a cornpany of their
own. That company was for the purpose of protecting thernselves frorn the retailers.

Q. Wliat about this list of manufacturers that are in harniony with the IRetailers'
Association Up to date ?-A. I will corne to that. That appears to be a very serious
organization. When one party or one side of the outfit or the association-the honorary
nernbers-felt called upon to form a company to protect thomacives against tte other

that doea not look as if they were exceedingly harmonious at that particular time.

B:y Mr. Crockhet:
Q.That is to proteet thexuselves againat the retail dealers t-A. To proteet thern-

selves againat the retail dealers who were disregarding ail the rulea of the association
and buying the lumber frorn anybody they could get it frorn cheaper, which 'was ut
that tixne fromn the United States. Now, Mr. Thornpson gave evidence in regard to the
Manufacturera 'Cornpany. I tbink he said it was for the purpose of protecting thern-
selves against the retail dealers, but one of the achernes that the rnanufacturers had,
or contemplated, was to put in a line of yards thernacives ail through the country. INow
that is the state of the association at the tirne that the honorary rnerbers withdrew, and
practically at the tirne that Mr. Whyte's announcement was made to which the chair-
man has juat referred. I have IMr. Whyte's announcernent here.

Q. IBefore you enter into that, upon the withdrawal of these honorary rnembers
froni the association, was there not a circular issued by the Retailers' Association con-
taining a list of rnanufacturers who were said to be friendly to the association?~-
A. Yes.

Q. Was that done sirnultaneously with the withdrawal i-A. It was sorne littie
time after. The honorary members when they withdrew wished to be in harrnony, or
wished to have friendly relations with the rnerbers of the IRetail Lurnberrnen's Associa-
tion. Why should they not.

Q. I think you said they withdrew in order to proteet themselves against the re-
tallera i-A. I will just corne to that point.

Q. You put it in that way, as a protection againat the retailers ?-A. That is what
they did exactly.

By Mr. Crocicet:
Q. How do you explain this aireular setting forth the narnes of the manufacturera

who were friendly te the association ?-A. Weil, the retail dealers-apart from adopt-
ing the policy suggested of puttiug in line yards ail over the country in their own behaif
-- are, naturally, the custerners of the rnanufacturers, and, of course, they would desire


